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TEE PEOPLE'S PLATFORM.
have no private purposes to accomplish. DO party

purposes to build up, 110enemlffg to ptuush—nottung to
serve top the

country."
"The cr given by the Constitution to Exec-

utlve, to oterpose hi. veto. is a high conservative pow-
er, whichshould never be exercised except in cans
act., violation of the Constitution, ormanifest haste
andarant of consideration by Congress.'

"The personal opinions of the individual who may
happen to occupy the Executive chair, ought not to
control the action of Congress upon internam ofdo-
mestic policy, nor ought his objections to be interposed
where questions of constitutional power have been
settled by the van°us departments ofgovernment, and
acquiesced toby the people."

"'upon the subjects ofthe tariff, the currency, thedn.
provemenf ofour great highways, nvers, lakes, and
harbors, the will of thepeople, as expressed through
their repreimatatives in Congress, might to be respect-
ed and carried out by the Executive..

"War, at all times, and under all circumstances, is a
national calamity, to be avoided, if compatible with
national honor." "The principles of our government.
as well as its woe policy, are opposed to thesublugo.
don of other nations, and the dismemberment of miler
countries by conquest, for, in the Intopmge of the great
Washington, 'why should we quit our own to stand ou
foreign ground.' n . Z. TAYLOR.

The Territortel Compementse HILL

The following proceedings were had in the Ben
Illi;011 the first day the territorial ,I:filiwas up for
consideration: • t

S•II7I2DAY, 22, lftla
In the Senate, immediately after-the reading of

the journal, the bill to establish territorial govern.
meats in Oregon, California, and New Mexico,
was taken up on motion of Mr. Clayton, whopro.
needed to address the Senate thereon. He remark-
ed that the great object expected to be gained by
a reference of this subject to-the select committee.
was the prevention of all exciting discussion; nod
he expressed the hope, that such discussion would
be avoided upon the bill under consideration. He
did not design to discuss the bill atpmsent; nor at
all, unless a general debate was entered into. He
then proceeded to explain, the provisionsof the
bill, grving notice that if gentlemen should indulge
in a general-debate upies its merits, he would take
an ow:inanity, when they had concluded, to reply
to the arguments which they might advance inoi
position to the bill. In referring to the practical
operation of the Missouri compromise, with refer-
ence to the territorieh in question, had it been ex•
tended as was proposed in committee, Mr. C.said
that the line of 38,1eg. 30 min. would have given
to the north 1,51.0t,247 squares miles of free temtory,
and to the soul/but 202,729 square miles subject

-to the extension of southern institutions. Their
northern friends on the committee, however, de-
clined acceding to the, propwition to extend the
Missouri-compromise bas.

In conclusion, Mt. C. entreated that the bill
might undergo no exciting debate, and when a

reasonable discussion had been allowed, its friends,
if it bad any, would stand by nail press it to a vote
at the earliest possible moment.

Mr. Niles inquired of the gentleman from Dela-
ware whetherthe bill affirmed the power of Con.
gresa to legislate for the Territories. He also in
qaired what "compromise" of the question invol-
ved was proposed in the bill.
• Mr. Clayton replied: The bill neither affirmed
mar denied the power of Congress to legislate for
the Territories. It left that question to be decided
by the proper constitutional Fewer—the higheatja.
dicial tribunal known to the constitution; and there.
in was the compromise-

Alter further debate, in which Messrs. Niles, Cal-
houn; Dickinson, Corwin, Clayton, Phelps, Wee-
ms; Balwin, and Hale participated, the question
was taken upon an amendment submiued by Mr.
Baldwin, striking hat all after the 20th section—-
thus leaving the tuft to apply to Oregon alone;
which was disagreed to, by yeas 17, nays 37, as
famine

Yam—Mews. Baldwin, Bradbury, Clarke, Car
I win, Davisof. Massachusetts, Dayton, Din, Dodge,

Fetch, Fitzgerald, Greene. Hale, Hamlin, Miller,
Niles, Upham, Walker-11.

NA11, 41C113111.Allen, Atchison, Atherton, Badg.
er, Bell, Benton. Berrien, Borland, Breese, Bright,
Butler, Calhoun, Clayton, Darts of Miseisalppi,
Dickinson, Doulas, Down's, Foote, Hannegao,
Houston, Johnsonof Maryland, Johnson ofLouise.
any Johnson of Georgia, King, Lewis Mangum,

. Mason, Metcalfe, Pearce, Phelps, Sebastian,Sprit.
=We Sturgeon, Tumey, Underwood, We stcott,
Yulee-37.

The question recur ring upon ordering the bill to

be engrossed for a third reading—
Mr.Hamlin addressed the Senate in opposition

lathe bill. '

Mr. EL having conoluded.—
Mr. Bell moved an adjulamem, which was

agreed to.
The it/lowing lever from " E 8.," to the New

Yolk Express contains some interesting items in
relation to. the question

Westmtcaux, July2
TEX 50-011.T.XD SLAVERY COZPIIDXIIO.

The expectation that this bill would be called up
-this morning, drew n very crowded audience to the
SenateChamber, notwithstanding the heal of the
day. It went over until tomorrow, at the nugges
don of Mr. Calhoun.

Of the prospects of this bill, 1 may say that the
Senate will, from the present indications, concur
in its plumage. It will not pass, however, without
debate.• •

The Committee concurred in this bill under ve.
ry difbeent and distimat constructions,—not of the
terms of the bill itself,—but of the Constitution,
under which some of its provisions will be admin.
imbued.

Mr. Calhoun and Mr.Atchison were reluctant to
concur in the appeal power to the Supreme Court.
At one of the soungs:of the Committee, both Sen.
stars refused to concur inany such provision. but
at a subsequent session, finding their decision
.wholly irreconcilable with common custom and
common right, they yielded to the appeal to the
Supreme Court.

The Southern menof the Calhoun school would
have frill meetly secure it Mr. Polk could have
appointed certain judges, and allowed their adiOn
to have controlled all matters of internal action.—
The sfitial jurisdiction" thus claimed would have
made the Slave ascendancy complite in the Mexi-
can American Provinces.

The gres•taafetyof this BM, if there is safety in
it, which I sompfunes more than doubt, is three
fold:

Pint -That Congress can alone act upon the
subject ofSlavery in the Territories, and must thus
approve or disapprove of all laws which we ins&
toned for the government ofthe people.

• Seamelly, The power ofappeal from the Thstrict
totimaste Courts, and from the Judges to the So.
memo Court of the 11. S. '

What Ihave prerriouilyasserted in regard to the
stetioe.of the Courts upon the subject of slaverf,l
And abundantly confirmedupon Investigation The
opinion of Judge Bronson, of New York, quoted in

the Entrees of Thursday ejening,ly emg,,,,,,tion
fn part,and Imight refer you toa decision even in
the Lothihum Courtsto the effectthatit slave tikes
out efthis country, (from Lottisiensto Prance,) was
upon his rettun declared tobe hoe by the LOUll-
pall-OCCUIS. The ground oldie decision wee that

.• :his heed= was incident to expatriation beyond
theSiste. The slaves were•mode freely going to

flee terrilesT with the voluntary •cansent of the.
• master. There are very many decisions tin her.

msawitli7 2his.The law of natinns metres Me la*of
freedom imperativeovafreetenitory,except what
may pertain to politicalpower la Me lonesense

of a _superintending Government The
municipal law remains until stir•m•d•W by Gov.
=meat action, and this the biro provides shall be
through Congress alone.

• The law of the land, the law of nations, and the

"fair it'is believed,willkeep' theletritOry u now .is, Ira=This it least, it'the Opinion atsOme whoconsent-ed to the report of the bill - to the Sento, and ofothers team the nee States who will vote- kmTheir reasons I give you in brie{ as a matter of;Plaice toall.
Mr. Calhoun and his friends maintain as I have

already. said, that the bill will give all secu-
rity toslavery--.and hence you have the reason forhis 'concurrencei, which then is the tom interpre-
tation of the Constitution? This is a question for
the Court to decide. I am struck here with the
opposition ofsome men, of extreme opinions north
nodsouth. Upon! the question of Slavery. Southernmen fear the practical erect of the bill, and opposeit, and Northerq men embrace it for the same rea-
son. Upon the contrary, Northern men fear its
practical operation, and too repudiate it. In this
state of facts, it is quite probable there may be no
action, and mainly, as I said yesterday, on account
of the mistrust of Executive action upon the bill.

a. D.
The Washington correspondent of the New

York Commercial, of the same dote with the chose,
remarks an Gallows:

The state of affairs is certainly very promising
gm an adjustment of the controversy on the terms
of this bill. Upon comparing. the surpnsingfact
that Loth the New England Whigs on the commit-
tee concurred in the so called compromise, with
the known views and feelings of the- Northern
members in the House, whose position should
make them the most uncompromising oPpeneots to
any extension of slavery whatever, the conclusion
is irresistible that it will pass both houses by very
large majorities, and that the struggle will not be .40

serious after aIL Indeed the result of a scrutiny
founded on these considerations leave. as the only
opponents of the bill Messrs. Dix nod Niles, and
the comparatively small number of Democrats, in
both houses who sympathize with the Northern
Harnburners. '

Such a view, however would not be altogether
correct, for I learn to-day that Mr. Upham has ex-
pressed the keenest regret at the coonse of his col-
league, and it is said that lie will reply to his re-
marks, delivered the daybefora yesterday, in a tone
of decided dissent. To me, who claim to be a eau
did and dispassionate observer of the polities of
the day, it appears that this bill will, if passed. hove
the effect of increasing instead of allaying the am.Lotion which now exist

FOREIGN NEWS
ARRIVAL OF STEAMSHIP HIBERNIA

Otte Week's Later Advice..
The Royal mail steamer Hibernia, CapL Shan,

non, arrived on Friday evening at New York, from
Liverpool, via Halifax,bringing one week's later
advice, from abroad.

By this snivel, papers have been received fr.mt
Liverpool to the 6th, London to the 7th, Pal, to

the Gth, and Havre to the Gth of July.
The steam ship Hermann, Captain Crabtree

which left New York on the afternoon of the 20th
ult, alter a rapid passage, arrived at Cowes at

about two o'clock on the morningof the 3d inst.,
where she landed her English mail, and proceeded
on to Bremen.

The steamship Acadia, Captain Stone, which
sailed from New York on the 21st ultimo. and
Halifax on the Nth, {unved at Liverpool on the
sth inst.

The new steamship Europa, Capt. Lot:. arrived
at Liverpool on the 2d inm., from the Clyde. and
would leave Liverpool on the 15th inst. (or Ilahfar.
and Boston. She is of the same build and dimen-
sions as the other traosathuotie steaniers wt.ch
have been lately constancted for the com pany
which owns these noble vessels.

The Canada. the fourth of these new steamers,
was ready to receive her engines at Glasgow.—
The ship, when finished, will complete the line
malting nine as fine steamers as ever floated.

The steamship Antenna, Judi:ins, from Boston,

2Stb, ult , out ten days, was tooted for at Liverpool
every hour, when tl..e Hibernia left.

The commercial news is favorable. Cotton and
breadstutlh were rather higher. end the pub-
lic funds at London and Pans show a connolerable
advance, since the Bathos. of the previous ~.tentner.
At Landon, consols closed at ot, being en advance
of 3. The Inst quotation of French fives wan 71
which is higher than any received for some :.me
past- Previous to the outbreak in June, they were
quoted at 6S.
Correspondence ofthe N. York ConinteressJ Ado.,acr

LONDON, July 7. lAb.
For the first time since February. the pawseni

packet carries out tidings of no new outbreak or
commotion ofany kind. Paris, in a state of
and withthe liberty of the press suspended, pre
gents a model of order; Austria, nod licnneire
general, share in the soothing induence. and Eng-
land, rejoicing in a discovery just announced, chat
her quarter's revenue is not so had as was rX
pected, is prepared Ithewise to indulge in a tempo-
mry gleam of combrt. Upon the strength of all
these circumstances. the disposition toexcitement
has directed itself solely toward the funds, and con.
sots, which, at the date of my last letter, were at
SI, have since been 971, and clos e to.day at b7.

Paris, nutter a military despotism. presents he
usual characteristics of that state, and threatens
Soon to be as unproductive of news as Madrid or
St. Pmersburgh- With Generals Caunignac, Bo-
deen, Cliangarnier, Bugeaud. and Lamonciere as
its leading statesmen, 100,000 regular troops under
anus,and hourly arrests of all kinds about which
no one dare say a word, quiet may at all events
be relied upon, whatever may be thoughtwith re-
gard to progress.

This state of things may probably last for tu-n
or three months, and if surprise should be felt at
the idea of a political rendition of any one laid
being now tolerated in France for so long a time,
it must be borne in mind that the movesnent party
have experienced a more thorough prostration than
has, perhaps, ever been recorded in the history of
popular outbreaks. A reign of terror has commeo-
ced, bat not on the side that wan intended.

A large number of the insurgents, more I sus-
pect than we shall ever bear of in detail, were
shot in the two days Immediately following the
suppression of the insurrection. All round Pans
they appear tobe bunted like wild beasts, and the
stateof siege makes it unnecessary for theirrap.
tentogive any very particular account of them.
150,000 stand ofarms have been se lust and among
the unexplained arrest. are those of many persons
possessing a kind of position. M. Girardan the
editor of the Prase, was confined a. ArClet f ir

many days, and has only just been liberated. He
was the uncompromising opponent of the late Ex-
ecutive Government, and hence his seizure is the
mote inexplicable.

Qp to the present hour noauthentic statement
has been published of the killed. Perhaps 'the
umber which fell on the side of the Government
would contrast too unfavorably with those on the
side of the insurgents torender such information
expedient. The Impresaion seems td be that the
estimate of 10,000 includingthe wounded, was too
large. When, however, we take into account the
number of wounded among the people, who would
hide their euffermg, in their obscure lodgin,gsthe
number deliberately shot after the battle, and those
who died in the fetid prisons into which they have
been crammed by hundreds, it is very possible that
that amount would be nearly made up. The total
killed 'throughout France in the massacre of St.
Bartholomew war 50,000. At the battle of Wa-
terloo the loss on the English side was 15,000;
that on the side orate French has never been pre-
cisely ascertained.

Imentioned in my last, that General Cavaignse
°when appointed President of the Executive Coun-
cil was -also empowered by the National Assembly
to "nominate," in an absolute manner, his Minis-

' tent One member, having perhaps some lingering
sense of the recent boasts of liberty, which hod re-
sounded from France throughout the world, ven-
tured meekly to suggest that the word be to "pro-

' pose" instead of "nominate," but in the eager de.
sire ofthe repreeentatives of the peoplefor a strong
government; he was at once put down. No moon-
a, however, had the general taken them at their
ward than he was exposed to insult for no doing.
Upon the names of the Ministenbeing rend, those
of Recurt end Carnot were received with cries of
"'bruins,"and Carnet has once been compelled to
resign. Both those parties were connected with
the late Frecorive, and Carrot was the ministercf
Public Instruction who, pending the elections for
the National Assembly, issued the celebrated cir-
cular to the commissioners of the Republic in the
provinces, desiring them to impress upon the peo-
ple that neitherproperty nor education was at all
essential on the part of a candidate for their suf
frages.

We bear little or nothingof Isonartine or of his
colleagues. The Notional Assembly is divided in-
to 15 sections or bureaus, and each of these elects
a president monthly. An election has Just token
place, end M. Arago wan the only one of the late
Government who obtained the distinction in noes.
lion. Ope thing, however, has been interpreted
OS favorable for them—namely, the election of M.
Marie, the late Minister of Public Works, to the
office of President of thellasembly—for the pres_
eat month. M. Marie had distinguished himself
by the decisive answer he gave to the delegates
of the band of workmen who returned idler they
hadbeen drunghtedfar me provinces, to demand
an interview at the Luxembourg, on the eve-
ning preceding the Invoking out of the insane.
boa

TheFrench fan& have experienced a rile near-
ly to -the samer'extrat as consols. The price of the
3 per cents km week was 411, and they are now
4hi,—en illeuatuion of the effect produecl by the
c• • • nets that the Executive plwer of France

now wielded bya master. An announcement
on the part of M. Gondchaux, the new Finance
Minister, of Ida intention toreimburse the deposi-
tors in the savings banks and the holders of Trea-
sury bonds, at equitablerates has also produced a

impression. M.Gm:damns, it will be moo•
leeted,was the Finance Minister in the Provisional
Government, as It was Gill formed in February,
fromwhich he retired in consequence of the stamp
duty on newspapers having been abolished against
his with, ao-u to leave him unable towe his way.
lie was exceeded by M.GamierPages.

The Kauai of the rail roads is for the present
abandoned,bat M.(krudainux maintains the right
of theiGmrernmentto take that step, Witbedeem.
edG=vaignau profanesa policy of peace
bah at bome an nbibad. The mmyof the Alps
is tobe recalled, and tobe encamped near Paris.

The great subject of dread at the present rno-
utemt seem to be the private revenge that is like.=en on all possible occasions by the de.

y. Acts of inceadiarion and of private
assassination are even now reported, although eve.

ry second man you meet is a soldier ofthe line or a
Garde Mobile. The number of insurgents who
actually participated in the revolt is estimated by
General Cavaignac at 50.000. The number of op-
eratives in the national workshops Wes 106,000.
Hence he infers that a majority even of these par-ties were on the side of order. The probability.
however, is, that they were simply on the side of
self preservation. &fly thousand is a very fair
proportion• of fighting men out of a total of one
hundred mid six thousand.

As regards the proposed German coniederatlon.the announcement has been confirmed of the elec-
tionof the Archduke John of Austria, (the uncle of
the present Emperor.) to Ie its bead. The dem,
mon on the part ofthe popularpailiament at Front:-fun. has now to be assented to by the several Ger-
man potentates, including the Emperor of Russia.
the Kings ofPrussia, Hanover, &c.

At I.lerlin, matters continuequirt. In that city.
as in Paris, the duficulty of dealing with the work
people. who, since the new condition of affairs,
have to some extent been employed by the state,
was a prominent subject. But the gradual intro-
duction of task work seems likely to he elfeeted.
with no other evils than those of partial mstthorth.
nation. Von Scheckenstem, the new Ministerof
War. is described as a most resolute man.

In Ireland there is noimprovement.The trial
of Mr. Devi° Reilly fur sedition, is postponed.—
One man has been sentenced to seven years trans-
purtation fur illegal training;and thirteenothers, for
being present thereat, to one year's imprisonment
each. There has also been an attempt to arrest
Mr. John Marlin. the registered proprietor of the

Felon, but up to the present lane, he has suc-
ceeded in keeping out of the way. Meanwhile
the prwress of organization among the various
cillbs is described us rapid and effective.

gyousit AFFAIRS.
At home we have had the trials of the parties

engaged in the recent Citarttst demonstrations. In
most cases a verdict of guilty has been rendered,
but sentence has net yet been pronounced.

Sir. Human motion fur rekinn in the represen-
tation was rejected last night, by the House of
Cummonsi by a'majority of MI to St.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer's statement
for this quarter shows a decrease of _Ci.l6,Th:l.
The total decrease for the year 181 i was estimated
at 52,000,000. but by a saving of 01,000.000 in the
militia, naval and ordnance estimates, and an in,
mediate appropriation of .E500,000 received from
the gate of old mores, (the proeceds of winch
have usually been kept back for one year.) it Is
calculated that the deficit will now not exceed
.000,DOCI.

As regards the Schleswig Holstein question it.
present position appears to be as follows. In May
the English mediation was accepted respectively
by Prussia and Denmark. On the li,ch of that
month both parties made their statements. and on
the following day Lord Palmerston declared what
be thought would be equitable. Prussia at on, e
accepted the terms,,but Denmark, after an unites
countable delay, rejected them and kept up a senes
of useless subsequent riggresiions. England. how•
ever, has sin, proposed another plan of settle.
went, and it is now reported that pending its con.
sideratiou a truce has been agreed upon between
the couteeding

I=l
The only commercial event of importance in

London has been the failure of the East India firm
of G T. Brame. Ho assets are C273,000, texcit,
suve of a doubtful debt due to hint from Oswald.
Seal & Cu., of Calcutta, of 11:11,000,) mainst dell.
01 5.:2•26.000, and it to postuvely atlirsned by ail
pauses that he will have a good surplus. The
'lank of England was applied to for assistance to
enable him to go on, but declined to ststertere
Eighteen mouths since Mr. Bras.. who is is young
man, returned from Calcutta with a clear fortune
of t:000,000.

In the grain market there has been a use of 2
The accounts ofthe crops are rather less fa vombi.
and there are some reports of the reappearance .
the potato disease. Last year, however. It appea
ed at the notate time, but was overpowered by to
effect of subsenumit tine weather.

The rnla uur •tuck market has been tortunate
for the Eaglet sulaserafera to yourrevent if fan. and
I understand that already ekfouderal.le sums have
been dlapoaed of SI'ECTAt tR.

By Telegraph to the New York Expre•
LivEravot, July S. 1 ,IS--3 u clock P. M

Our special express (rain Lnuhni bus this ni•
meat arrive!, and by awe are It p,ssev-i at !
ter adviceskrom Paris and iqudrid, a briei syn,ps
orwhich we append.

In ]'arts, tiail that .t was considered hi
cessary on ine day the funeral processiox
(Thur,Jay.) to disarm a Issue portion at the Fay
bourg Jt. Antoine, in.-corn,of a mad
to assassinate Generals

cum
Cava.gnae and

Mere. Nuiwitharanding the contradiction give:
such a plot seems to have been existence

Gen. t;todnot has teen elected Prerdent of the
Council of War, to the place of General Itedese

declining of the port of fetc.nat adopt ha.
been compelled.

34 Thiry% has made another speech in the de-
cussaan of the conshottion. He et nn advocate her
a Senate as well as a 'louse of Representatives.

Id. de Ltunartme has addressed a letter to the
Costartlutiassnel, vying an indignant dental tt, all
the tnsinuations dealt out against him to the elreet
that he had been itminplietty with the insurgents.

Vice Admiral Trehouart is tobe second in rum
mand of the Mediterrnnean deen.

It was rumored yesterday morning in Pan. that
a cidlodon took place on the night prevtons, in she
Faubourg. SL Martin, in whirlii sonic of the fluters
were woundedand taken prisoners.

Pans generally continued tranquil. Several ar-
rests and seizures of arms were made on Thursday
in the Faubourg St. Antoine, and a In said that
woo this circumstance that gave rise to the rumor
of an infernalmaehine having been discovered.

An army of 30.000 menwill be encamped near
Pan., probably nt St. Mayer, near Vincennes.

From Spain, we leant the exportation of specie
had been prohibited. The government did not
think seriously Or Cabrera's entrance into Coleiottia.
Travellers are allowed to take wub them irnrode.
The Motemolurts are rising nt Requrn.

Bremen, July I.—Lnscount J; per cent., Hants
burgh do. 2 per c.v.

The election of the Arch Duke John ns Regent
of Germany. and the expected settlement the
Holstein question, had given mm impulse to bums
nets, and caused a nse in the Ponds of two per
CGOL

The Branch Bank ofFranc, at Bordeaux. has
declared a dividend, on their rirst yearly °menus,
of thirty francs per share, payable totintitliately.

The operations ofthe National Bank of Discount
at Lyons, had only done business to the extent
of 500,000 lor the three months of its existence.

Our Book Table
"non= Htsroar, being an account of the fiat

examinations of the Ohio Vary, and the
Settlement of the North Weal Territory. By S. P
HtLoarru, Cincinnati; H. W. Derby & Co., Pub
hatiera."
This large and handsome volume, on a subject

of exciting interest to a western citizen, ham been
examined by us with no little pleasure. The au-
thor, Dr. limna.rrit, n a gentleman favorably
known to many of our citizens, for his scientific
attainments, but especially for his antiquarianre-
searches into every subject connected with the
early settlement of the Ohio Valley;and probably
no other person could have been selected 141 well
adapted to the important task he has so ably per
formed. This work is published under the super
intendence of the 1-listorimg Society of Cinmnnati,
and forms the first volume of its transactions.—
The materials are turning wholly original, compris-
ing the papers 'of Col. George Morgan; those of
Judge. Barker; the Diaries of Joseph Buell, and
John Matthews; the Records of the Ohio Company,
&o The work is illustrated by maps and sketch
es, and is handsomely printed in large type. It
willfind a place in every library in the West cer-
tainly, and will doubtless meet with n large sale
throughout the country.

.CoTTAG. AND COrTAGE LINN, containing Plan■
for Country Houses, adapted to the means and
wants of the people of the United States; with
Directions for Buildingand improving; for the

laying out and embellishing of grounds; with
Sketches of Life in the country. By C. W. El-
liott, Cincinnati, H. W. Derby & Ca"
This is really a beautiful book, and on a most

delightful subject, end one winch we are glad to
see is attracting increased attention. The real
happiness and comfort of the people can be great-
ly increased, by the prevalence of correct informa
1.1013on the subject of which this book treats. The
body of the work is written in the form ofa story
or modern moral tale, into which the author. has
interwoven the instruction it was his object to im
culcate in relation to the building of cottagesand
villas, and the ornamenting of grounds. It con.
tains also many practical details and desenpuons,
illustrated by drawings, and estimates for build-
ngs, &c.

"Tns WEsrr--03 Commtrrir and Navagaiion. lly
James Hall. Cineannuti, H. W. Dcrt,y,

This work contains a mass of information in re.
Bard to the Commerce and Navigation of the
western country, in which everything of interest,
connected with trade, productions, manufactures,
rivers, roads, canals and railroads, are collected.—
It is a work of much research, and affording im.
portant information. Cincinnati of course, has the
"lion's share" of attention.

The above works are aor sale by Kay
Wood at., corner ofThird.

Anima or Cot... Huottas.—We learn front the
Washington News, that this officer was arrested
in that city on Friday. and gave bail in the sum of
ten thousand dollars to answer at the Dent Circuit
Crain to the charge of trespaxs, ri et arvtis, and,
false unpriandment of John T. Davis, asoldier lately
belonging to the District Battalion serving in Mea•
ico.—Belt. Sun. •

The GeneralAppropriation Bill, width was reject-
ed in the House on Thursday, and,was reconsider-
ed onFriday, aras passed on Saturday, and sent
to the Senate, by a vote of yeas 105: tray, 76. It
retains the 550,000. for the improvement of the
Savannah. which caused no Warm a struggle.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
Corine spondeare of Pittsburgh Gsaette

MONVICM2TO PROMISOR Srows--There is now
lying on the wharvesa monumentof Granile lately
arrived from Boston, and about to be.placed in the
Cemetery to the memory of the late Prof. Stone.—
The height of the monument is 15 feet, and it
weighs 16,500 pounds., It was cut at quarries to
Quincy, Muss,

FOREIGN NEWS.ARRIVAL OF TUE EITEARIRIIIP
UNITED STATES.

Corre.pondenre of the Potehuneh Gazelle
Philadelphia, July 2a

The Packet steamer United Staten arrived at N.
York to-day. having sailed from Havre on the I Oth
mph

We ZIOLICG by the inscriptionupon shaft, that
Wu rare and beautiful memonal of Mr. Stone's
worth is a tribute of the regard and affection of his
former pupils, and it is truly honorable as well to
than as to bumPans was tranquil. The arre,t and seizure of

antis continued; and twelve thousand ',erasion had Th. monument in a plain pyramidal shaft, mat
been imprisoned.

General Daviarer died on the r.lll inst., from
wounds received during the rvolution. making'
the sixth General whohas died.e

General Reaudeau. a moderate Republican lion
been appointed Minister el Foreign Allan, in place
of Jules.

in gon a square base, of the same rnatenal. On the
front, in raised letters, are the Words "llsrum,
Sins.' On the left aule—.Born in Sharon. Mims.,
Sept. 21, ISO.l—settled at Pittsburgh. June. 1,33
[Seal at Chicago, Illinois, Aug. 7th, 1546." On the
rigid side—"The pupils; of theKi[buck School have
erected this Monument in Love and Gratitude to

ilmmde fund. arc Improving, and eunadenee
Increased five per rent, haLug sold at on

ie Teacher of their Boyboal." Oa the rear
B. Stone. born Aug. 21, 1505; died March

4, Isla. The sister of Daniel Stone. She shared
labors they rest together."

While noticing this enduring testimonial of de-
parted worth and usefulness, and of living grab.
rude, we take the opportunity of expressing our
gratifention at the beautiful improvements steadily
making in our incomparable Cemetery, both by the
Ammetation. and by lot owners. It will in a few
years become as rare and nclily ornamented by
An, as it is by Nature, affording our citizens a
delinliMil place of resort and poet reiled.loll, an
well av a choice and most lovely final restingthe desrauLly is still diseussim; the new Con- I

Lord Brougham called the auentoon of Purim
ent to the alaroung olcrea.c of Irish Clubs, and
runused that the country woul.l,lipport measures

Imiry the Inch Felon has lava arrested hr

Martin,lhr proprlelor o, the rel%,a, has burn
orrorotied to Newgate.

Viietor I onshlernia, the lending APttitel3llOhtel,

made .a great iiprech on the of labor.
CALiet i the roitinainim leader, has. applied goy

erunient 111,111% te transport himself and tbllowerie.
Pan.ay., still in a slati• i •iege. l'avaapae

pottt•ettEtee learle•et ettent.tr •

DR. E. D. GAl.%)&11, it is announced in the Sato,
lay evenims Vunter, (Mrs. Swissheltn's paper) ss Ii
/I future contribute to as columns, and ••.lnrrr as
sMitcal course."
CA, Situnris new ferry Lunt which is to run

ruin the Point to a landing in Manchester, near
he borough line, is now nearly completed. and
ill commence running in a few days.A her, tdroccle. with trinch hittodnhed had oc.

carted between the Arch bake John and the ite-
paid Want, ID- - Ult. elle Paw.. Musa—ll you wish to be sur•

penstul in any undertakttig, you mum always •use the
crop, means "Therefore. if yOu have o couch. use,
J !tell Klearnortaav and be cured. tor it is the proper
men.. Have you Asthma or chtflculty ofbreathma,
thee the Ottiy rtfieteut means to cure you is in use
Jayne's Kipecturant, which will Immediately o•errome
the smut° which ColltrUfla the diameter oi the tube.,
and lomfens and brings up the 011ICLIA which rlo8• them
up. and thus reinove• every obstrucoon to • tree rr•in-
ration. whileat the same nine all tutlamuffation sub-
dued, and a cure t• certain to be effected. Have you
Bronchi.. SpuUtuf of Blood, Pleurisy. or ttt fact anyPula Affectron, Men use Jayne', Krpectorant
anti relief is certain. and you th at you have
used the proper means.

Fur sale in Putsburgh al the Pekin Tea Store, 7,1 4th
street near Wood. hall

The prussium at the army IC unchanged

The in*erreelionri only kept down In Madrh
by lorce.

6 ,/.1.100 Inen un I ,anni•C
1/16 itsnasr.

t :nod lotion Is in ileinanil at toll !me,. •
Rire, good quality, in st tIJ
Wheat is languid. The receipt. It tr none tin

past have been large
Cum. sales at 29'17 1%1.
Flour, 2:41'27.
Meal, 13tti
Consols are sether at `,7.‘

137- 11ix Ct.twara to strangelydestructive to the hw
mom cticle. for skull the sudden change from heat to
cold, and the •naoke cause. yellow, that. coarse rout-

plextons. Then it is rea..e that the pores of the •4 in
1111011111 he kept open—..that theirmouths should be freed
from 1/1111.11)-110.11, thus the an neon ROlllllll Pluloact
pinto. cured all lin.C..e.--they computed that more

tae a sc• and unhealthy coyote led through ;h
the pores of the akin. than any other outlet of the hotly
It isner••um . therefore, to keep the pores open—all
humor• are dispelled front the slot from the pores,
when they w.ll with Jones' Italtut Chemical Soap. I
lots e seen it cure the worst and oldest eases of Solt
Rheum. 1-91 stpelas, oldSores. Harbees Itch, Sore Head,
Ringworm. when.; very other internal and externareedyyhad fatted-A.efectreudermg theakin white,
e !ear anal sod, though it be yellow and coarse, Is won-
dertul—a removes Free k les. 'ran, Sunburn.Nlurtehrw.
and dishgurement of the slow—but persons MUM

he particular and ••k for J.. Soap—to he bad in
Patapurgh at NVX. JACKSON'S, sign of the Big Boot,n 9 Liberty st. Pare SU cents. norl9,l2swly

191=I
Pnees are fuliy et.nlamed

COrrenpOndrint, 01 the I.m.hu,h (.tazette

Lolls, July' ..

En Carron arrived (vim

bearing deep:lichee, fetal 'A:4O(n. w the G1...,[71

ment of the 1 Toted :`lsle,

lie left Satan Fr oh the or June. All th,niga
w-rre quiet ni that•joneter

The death 01 Paymaster co.
firmed.

l'oureen Autera•ans were attarled I.r one hun
deed Apache IndLan• Poor ••I the h•riner wr •
k,k•d, and live w••uaded .11 the engagement. Th
Inlans idoir eighty horse.

IT ta net WHAT I. ‘V•.-r.—tiny on who ever ..ea
Wl.mie• V croulogel Hrgvi the fullowlng letter Wow

sgent ^l.l, emu. Cltswevo Co N
Feb anh.

J Kraal A: Co —\\'h Tour agent was here I had ,un
opened. and he left but a few dozen of Nl.l..ane .Ver.

tohuge, tar
ho•given good satasfartion, and ha• proved to be

hat the public wants, and we have KCII. II agotog,
Ind Ido not wish to get out. I have but one dozen

nen your 40ent was here, I think he told roe
•otne p.uee to .e[ad I %honk' want more. but If he
I have iorgotten WOl you have the goodne•• to or-
der for toe 01 dozen el 're on the receipt of tn.

COT •• 1,1 '

ON, h' 2:1 I
It !• heheved th,t Chntort • Coorttrum,..

BM wilt I, tlrittated the Sen-
ate to d.ay i >lr..r. I•ttt..rwttr.4l. I,<,
Vottle. mud \Vest...4l, V, ilhotlt, en, al, deli

FRI ER -

For su;c at We Drug Store o(1 KII/1),4 Co.'. veer,
infect -11•

Cerr.•;,coaLleht, ureti I.artetr
PIIILAPELPIIIA .I.k IiNET

i'lt:latielph, July G r . y

1-Su—Sttie• at p•r
Wheal—Sn:e+ pr: red a: I 1'2,111 le.

orti—SW:e., pen... Le!:,r- un
it prr

(1,- The 4.1. Aug"-lie eipTes.tou ofwine fetunle• is

itrate,u, tu stew. whole Ile repubove. cont., muddy.y.
awns of vthcr•.< dogunt—the some wall

males Could turlt people Ire toducedto r) n rake of
'lletrue JON. /111111111 ,Oap. the, would be
euruptured *oh the ensue, They would have . delo

ute whor.nol. whole every th•bgurruselat or
eruiolou would be removed and rured.

MT, NVTICIII—1,1 ,00 S Mhoh4rr bough, loop
row,' ~ atrd inotatioro 01 •nd loot. hod nouodrte ‘o tot,' ir, ihr orictoul Moot. 0-k

Alr• .aie 01)10 J,•••••••
rourtl

I noimoro.—Saie. 01 la.nle II0t1; atel... do 01
Mr.. at 51105,1 I II:. Lard I.arrelm 5..1,1 at
5 et.. Sate. k.l ,

Fn u AGI.4 &To lituovsLams—Alta°
ons known•• a •overc.gn remedy tor chronic rases
of Ileparie derangement. the propnetor• of Dr
Wham., Liver Yills were not prepared lor air tallow-
nng gratifying evadeure of It. raiment) and curative

ISALmtiar. July W. aT. u. • rs 3n Age. .mlFees, and Whoa.complolnint
MAYnnosimito. Nov til t 1,47.

"Ilessrs.EL & Co.—About one year I was Isbontre
under a very weer* attack of Iho Aguetont Fever. but
by the ore to LP'S, VII/. I WWI 00011 re .red
to perreet I3ealth I behove them to be theheatmeal.clee3ur 111 romplettas that ha. ewer been catered
for tats vr nun ot the toot.).

Flour—Sales of 11. S.. at Its"."."`., then• is marked
change Goat yesterday, the tnarket anything

Wheat ofprate %irk.. at I I :te—talt,
prate Red at 100 tr, I I AO. In doll.

I :Int—There 3, ir.. llotte; and the tonrler has
downward tendency.

JAMES SHARPE."
.al• et the DrugStore of J AIDU A co.. mi wood

41tet i 1)•
Provo...ls—The sales of prnvnoons urr only tor

the supply of the Iteguinr tondo demand.
Lard h,wrver firth and held los ,her
Mess Pork—r-tOtts st 5I I
Wth•Let —:.,t!es at '2l a 1:.

trr rk.t.ha•e. Foul IlrenlA—lfyou has, u.r,

Es, •lolltgbnk.ottle of Juneo' Ah,' 'Pootle Ya•te Mu
.rillm.ike ) our I.rcoth sweet, vrlsorn your teeth....
Sold at ,I.46<rtyat

I=ll
l'lncinnall. July. '25, rl, r

ni lcnerd•y. the W.Ah lost. to 134rontighorn,
Mows, in the Slab year of h,. agc.

Thefriends of the family err in•tted to attend Ins
tone col at 2 o'clock, I'. M this day. k Wedileuley.)from
tn• lute res,denee on Canun street, above theold Toil
Uwe .

Flours—Moderate sales at St 141 cents per Isar.
rel. The 11111,kci .s very whet and the trodeney
is ..,.award.

Whmkey—Salea ft I ...roma. The market chard
heavy.

Vacua—Silks of z;:tlr, at 14- i I c. Sltoulacia at
fir3lo, to the extent 1.1 :,o.oou Ttt, market
firm.

I w Tue.ley r•ettmg, tha wh mat . Rua., MA, ,u
Sr . m 71.1/4 1 ) ear of W. age.

iou :iv, and ill lOU bbls

he funeral proceed from Ina late reit/J..llre,
near the ttorner of Stotthfield and Seventh wort., to
the Allegheny CrtheterT, dn. afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The agenda of the family arc Invited to attend ht. fu-
neral %rollout farther notter.Me. l'urk 13. Lehi ni a.

Cheese In held ut
Chl—tialto at 50(a51r per gallon

Loc n 1 Affairs

Iron 11 Look at Thin!
VALUABLE FURNACE PROPERTY FUR SALE

stawcriber oders for sale the !Loss' ru souc1
known us the -01[F.GON revincr--- which is

snouted toomit,. west or Mercer, the county %eat of
:Merl,' counts', Va- Ataid furnace us In complete order
for Imincdtate°pet-wants, and there ts an abundance of
I rot,ore, of the best granny, within three quarter• of a
mile of/. site It:4 alio favorably located fur umber,
and L 4 within threeand a halflodes of the Fine It:Aten-
%ton Canal The roam° and bloat areequal to any In

the county; the stack w suitatannalty built, and all of
the buildtngs are new and In goal repair, cornprwmg
dwelltng houses sufficient to accommodate all the
workmen needed about the funt.e.

A tissitios two boys were bathing
,n the edge of the river the other day, opposite
Greenwood, one of them, nlwut 3 years of age,
ventured beyond Ics depth, and was to imminent
danger of drowning. While in this perilous situ.
lion he was discovered by his •ompamon, who
immediately sworn to his relief While in the ant
of taking hold of the strangling boy, he was seized
by the wrist by the latter. Ile tinnily succeeded
in breaking loose. and placing his left hand under
the breast of the Lille fellow, born him to the shore
in safety.

There Is also stook enough on hand to make about
two hundred tons ofFt Iron.

For term., apply to the tudwerthwr an Mercer .

F B. HUBBARD.
Asugnee of Lyon, Mk 2 A 1.)on.

Mercer. July 21. 111/42. jr.2l:wHT

'lO5 Lore• Coal Land for Sala,
`ITC&TEL/ on the Mollongabela nver, about 16 tulles
0 from Ytttsburah and 3 miles above third Lock, in
the immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon & Shorb.
and Mr. John RerrOn's purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low price of CZ per acre—one
third in hand, habitue in fore equal annual payments.
wlthout re151,,1111.5 indisputable. Location very
wood—cannot be surposeed. For further parocular•
enquire ofS. RALSLEY, who has a draft of mud pro-
perty. Restdence '2d at, below Ferry, Mr. Adams' Row.

N B. There is anotherseam of coal on this tract,
about 60feet above the lower, of excelleM quality.

S. 11.

We mention this as u ren.rhable case of pies-
ence of mind. nod in the wny ofa caution to small
boys who are upt to venture too fur from shore.

EAGLE Sstamx.—Thin excellent place of resort
for ladies and gentlemen seems to be gaming on
public favor. There is quite a large audience in
attendance every evening to 'near the concerts giv-
en by the Tyrolean Vocalists and Sable Harmon-
una. Messrs. Campbell and Galslam), ofthe Tyro.
lean band. have few equals as singers. Those of
our readers who wish to pas. these hot evenings
in a very agreeable place, should go to the Eagle

C1133=123
TOLEN from the stable ofGodfried Zilock, Brady

ID township. Clearfield county, Pa., on the night of
the 13th of July, 1848, a cream colored ALtitE, with
white mane andtail, five 'years old. No other particu-
lar mark remembered. The thief is supposed to bea
negro, 33 or40 years old. The above revrorril will be
given and all reasonable charges paid for the appre-
hension of the thief and return of the mare. Saddle
and bridle also taken. UODFRIED ZILOCK.

Brady Tp., July 14, 1649. irm:wair
RICE & Co's CIRO:X.—It will be seen by refer'

elute to advertisement, that this establishment will
be open this afternoon a, 3 °clock, and again at
night. The Company are induced to continue
their performances in consequence of the crowded
audiences which are drawn ut every opening of
the exhibition.

AJCHIVAL-At Dan Rice 4: Cu.'Circus this af-
ternoon, Mademoiselle Rosa and M. Madigan
make their first appearance at 3 o'clock. they hav-
ing arrived last evening. The reputation of these
equestrians will add a new impetus to the circus
excitement.

Soot firemen who Lad recently been discharged
from the steamer Greenwood, made an attack 14e0121that boat, night before last, during which the engi•
neer was severely injured by a blow on the head
t,y a stone thrown by one of the assailant. They
also uttered serious threats against Mr. M.Kane,
the gentlemanly proprietor of Greenwood Garden.

We understand a warrant ha. been issued tor
the arrest or the assailant..

FUR Sate—We call attention to an,ntivertise-
meat, in another column, of a house and lot in the
city of Allegheny. The properly is situated im-
mediately on the canal, near the upper boundary
of the city, and inmoint of splendor of location is
not surpassed by any, and equalled by few real
dearer in either city. The house is an good as
new; and being built by one of the best workmen,
in the west is so planned and arranged as to make
a most desirable residence.

TILE body of the man who committed suicide,
by Jumping of the Manchester Ferry Boat, boa
week, has been found, at the head of Bronnis Is-
land. It appears from evidence before the Cam
ner's Jury, that the inan's name w. John Lents,
that he was of intemperate habits, and that he COM-
milted the fatal act while under the influence of
derangement produced by hard drinking.

Captain Naylor arrived last night from Mexico,
and took lodgings at the St. Charles. The Captain
appeared in fine health and stunts, and was plainly
clad in citizens' dress, with nutiong to designate
his rank but the military rap

Valuable Residence In Allegheny City
lay gala.

IONTEMPLATING a removal from Allegheny city,
kJ I offer my residence there for sale. The premises
are in delightful order, and every way worthy the at-
w.uon ninny Person wishingsuch property.

R. W. POINDEXTER./Y26
Par Sale.

:teba.4rme.r,,tß-
plteatiou be mode soon to

FL HAYS, Gazette Office.

06ANS-20bbls small. pale by
W 1013 F VON LIONNIIO}I.ST & Co

I)OMAN CEMENT-1U bbs, for cute by
tY6 8 F VON LIONNHORST A Co

I)ACON--tAM Ins &dos; IYOU do Shoulders; 100 do
dams, country cured for tabs by

lYttd S F VON BONN HORS! A. Co
L]ONEY—A few hoses White Clover; for sale by
Ll /Y26 BF. VON BONN HORST h Co

IOI,IBVILLE LIME-20 bbh for sale by
./ /Val S F VON BONN HORST er. Co

8AMI —2Xtb LialTFtlC,4 sCati solo by
Ir2o 35front •1

BACON—XOO lbs Sides .E[Shouldera, reed this day
and for wsle by jr2tl TANSBY tr. BEer

LARD—.7u kris Leaf Lard, in more sod for sale by
!EX TASSEY a BEST

BUTTER-2 kegs for sale by
ysr, TAESEY tr. BEST

MOW AND LINEN, AND BEESWAX-3 balesTow
end Linen,• 4 seeks Tow Yam 1 bbl Bee•wal,

just reed and for sale by • '
ISAIAH DICKEY dr. Co, front .t

WHITE LINIE-10 bbls superior for .ale by
V V jyth; JOHN SDILWORTH

4LA39--1000 boxes owned sizes ofNirsir most appioved brands, now in store and for
sale in lots in suit purchasers, by

ROBF:RTSON A REPPERT,
Iw second. near wood wt..,

SUGAR—ZI faLr qualay Naur Orleans Sugar
orrere4 low to Clore a consignment. by

Jrz.s:diw Rout:A7:4w: k REPPERT.
CL. ERMAN C 1.-3U,0 boxes d casks. warranted

first yuality nowot store and'for sale by
ROBERTSON fr. REPPERT,

BXJ second. near wood st
bx• extra Ceram Cheese. fur sale by

k—) 115 FRIEND. RIIEY tr. Co. 57 water .1_

I) EARL A.,kl-7 casts now landing: for sale by
1 WY., ISAIAH LACKEY A Co. trout sl

VEATIIERS-17 Park. now iaruling, Ly
A: /3,U ISAIAH DICK
CAI:NSF:NG-3 .acknltow :anding. or sn, by

JYK, s, es,
lOTION-56 Laleg Lomorr and for sale Ly

1T26 ISAIAH DICKF:V A Co-

SCORCIIED blab in nor, for ,ale ir)
//2, ISAIAH DICKEY &

MADDER-5 lOWA crop Nlorldor, now Wrm.% and
(or 'ale by ))25 RAGALEY

Ar ACKKRE.I.-2.4 ,1,1,16 large No 3 Alaclerrl. (1,1,
landing and or .ale IJ3

J)33 LIAGALF:Y A. SMITH
ICE I 5 tierce• Rice. landongin* tiny and lut
.ale ey Jr.ls liA(; ALEY

ORTII CAROLINA TAR—llo bbl. N I!T., 111

11 goal order, for selr Ly 1.1M; ALEN A smrrm

Ft.'/ ),(2—l' "14 to's
,HT

4,2 boob Short., for sale by
JOAN n DILWORTII

0A1 ;274. 000,
JUAN UII. )VUHTII

eg.t hurter, i 10,r )17:481e1,611I)'4ll.„,,RTif

DACON—, ,toot lbs flacon, Jur) reed o`n.l for Rale ,b y
1) ,,, JOHN S !ALM:Ol4'l'll

SA Fr ry FLISE-5 bid* Safety Fuse. lor .ale by
.L,1)JOANI/11.WORTI1

SUGARS-5 boo D R large Loaf; WuII bbls4, i. 0.7 rod - small do; 25J do eru.,lled, 1-0
do powdered, *tore amilor sal, I.y

JANIF.S A IIIiTCHISON & Co.
jrll Agents of St. boor Steam :Sugar Rehatery

S S

1.1 Jo do din "_Men gulloo kt:g. ':l4so dt (loor
jr24 • JAA AIIrickilsoN (.0

N_
_

•OSUGAR—do Isnds N 0 F.gar. for +ale lovK to

. c lose cou..glonent, by
jy2l JAI+ A I ILTCHISI &Cu

WZI,P,-0 .lorebtioir dten.r i nt:p d lirmp. du Manilla

JAS A IIUTCHISON & Co

S I i jiry.jr :.--44 kegs, ss'd to;Irt'rre"lllSON Sr. Co

„ co.
_ _ .t. 5 water and Irt !row Illy

curcii lbs juAl reed and 'or •ale
0 11,14 K IIn)& Co

SALERATUS--I.klai lbs just reed and for sale by
lykri 1 KIDD& Co

ARD bbl. Burkhardt's. on hand and forL rale by 1>24 J KIDD& Co_
.

NiACCABE.AU SNUFF—Just reed and Ibr sale by
»in J KIDD tCo

TOBACCO—IM don Fine Cut 'Tobacco. Ichewlng.)
on hand and for sale by jy,l4 J KIDD Sr Co

•

CIATS-10:1bush Oats, just reed and for saie by
VI /Y 6 WICK A. M'CANDLESS
(1011•0;k1 YARNS. he lbs ...or.ed Non; IR)

Gales Candle Wink. la, do Batting. CarpetChain.
AO, Twine. lor sale at manufacturers lowest pnces

2) ,J FRIEND, RIFT A. Co
(lORN bWr Anshora's litln dried Corn

Steal, both ,s bile and )el,3w.to %tore and for sale
Ly ,)21 rt A W IIAI2IiACCIII

ii,Lft2r e.it;Is1ny ,7111 grou 6ted,,F ,lzuli lust recd 7r
g A.CKEREL—fAI bid. No :I Nlackt:rel. store

for .alp by jr.,/ lIARIiALGH

CUbß):'—'"'"ft ' 7;

W(X)oL: .,lntn,4J,l,,,o.—Tlibey lug Licst markct pro ford
1)Y! & W HARRAI.6II

MC .110.401t0 Netls

ALEXANDER & DAY.
Ir2o 75 market at. N W rot of LA, diamond

DARFA.E: VLAIDS—A lot 01 handsome Ilarege
.1) h,cb we arr .... Ana at price. greatly
;ow whatwe hate ever Leen atne to mier IL, nte
ooaloty tor Jr. ALEX AN DER S. DA

" •

IC A\SOI/1i N11111.IN.:1--An excetleut assortment of
Natn.oo Slualtna. oat opening and f•ellutgat eery

loor pi tees. at No :5 Market at. N IV comer of the Ina,
mood. 112,1 ALEX AN DER & DA V

ISOPFEE—;w bag • prime. Hos Coder. tn ..'ore and
ter gni.. hr .)...10 P(IINDEXTER h

.. • _ -

L 1. 1:1...AR5-10111.tm• No. I. • And U Loal ,ugar, :aldo
BUJLovertng Cru-nrd and I.u. ye r,ed do. tor ..air by

/1 2,1 rINut.ATErt S Po.ll w•,..r. •1

Y.1 .1:1 R-11 It Pl. r. u, NtoreaLLlL,lnair
Jyin tINIJIATI.II A Co

1 ,E...t. , -44)han roe.. 1 11.1. I'. and IsuperAC Teas,
For sa/e

MEMIMI=I
A FAIINESTOCK &

per Int xitd vrtnud .1)

(1 3 NIACK ill( El,— 15 tolpit jum tr, d
1.1 1131 BRIM SON

k...! THAW 130A1t LIS— to.. asrtnu• Nos. ju4t r'e'd
kj &MI lot suit. by ISH.M.s. & CI 1.1S111( rs,,N

1,,,t....A.ritF1K5-a; sacks l'ealbrr.. .v..1,y
.1' J):.‘, F \.\

j1i14,1.11.--LllLL.l.l.rd rI. tor rt.,.
„ %lIN lit u

Ctrum lor •air by
N...) YW S F BuNNIIOIL,Th

%,S ,I;liA 11—
F

'hhas N Su •

ale by S VON figrN"l.loll'S.:l'gru"

f 1 ERMAN Cl.Al—,orso.l• rre. .., andr u1.1.)l_T TASt4:I BKST

I)1.:ARI. ASII-24rusks. prone urnele, on band and
Cur sale by EASSEI A trEsT

TA.HSKV It UKST

J3EI.IVAX-2 *ark. 011 hand and for *tile I.y
TA ss Dr ST

bx• llama.. No I Soap. in core and for
ki sale by 11 ,20 VASSF: \ t 111-.ST• - -

1310 IRON-63 LOOS o t Pig Iron, for foundry ore,jj landong uldtorso!.
Mt=l

V
AILIENION—IIrun 10, %ale by

j3,;URAL Nlt REITER
_

0IL/Yr° .xle by41‘ . 1°T— r
k. REITER

0 I I, jiL iA VENDER, 11..de.Y.--dac.Mr.:l7...,b.TE,
V for wlv by

e",v,'.."`-"""b ri"R"A:•71,7g..743,"
rlir t:loAliiibblCKE). & Co

l i! our looesztly; 5 bbl.rushed, dl bbl.arronedi.oaf,rels JD WILLIAMS
OCK POWDF:II—Idu kegs of good quality, for sale

jib,by jeld ISAIAH DICKEY& Co
"' mlll. 2('

for sale by „

CAN-DU:S-2U b.ss Sterme; 1 do Sperm do; 6do
Sum for sale by jelS I D WILLIAIIIS

SIJAP—Z bis Clued:lntl; I'd do Palm, Sdo ca,dil,
Ido Condo, lOr sale by jels .I/ 11.1.IANIS

QULIAR-50 Abdo Prune N on conslgnment andS—-for tale by It'd J C BIDWELL, water

IfTT E NG—l2Ws on constornent and for mala by
Jel6 J C ROM ELL

CORN AlEAL--50 Obis landlng and for sale by
$llO J C MOW ELL

1)10MEI'AL-50 tons. Hope Furnace, selected for
foundry use; for sale by Ul-V2O A BERM'.

lel6 IV wood 11

WOO joli.--96 lack. Wool. In btorr and by
GEO A BERRY

CFIEVI,E--Z Ram prune WE, ree'd Rag day and for
..leTla by gels ASSEY & BERT

MACKEREL—VO Gbh. No 3, larger, for 'ale by
jel3 TASsEY .4. BEST

WI:YDOW L0kt?...4-400 boors NXR) W(;10. .: 10.)
Ty do 11.1)(111 do do; lOU du lOXI4 do do, for %pie by

iris TABr,El' k LIFST

ALAMANDER NAFFSVIron Solos In .tore anal
0 for sole low• to clove conalgtment.

jels JANE'S. IIwater at_ .

30,0(10 pIItENIX FIRE BRICK, just rocotred
tuul for oole by

my3o C A &FANELT)" & Co__

f 101LN-1110 aaclri Virginto Corn, to .tore andfor ',ale
kj by je2o J h H 1.1.01'D

aIIEMIIM=6I
=2l

ARD—Zkegs Laril,,u6l ree.l and for .le by
nay26 1 ANIES DALZk LL

LAHD OIL-40 bbl. Lard LW, just reed and for sale
by my:li SELLERS tr. NICOLS

ib,LAN.SEED OLL—R) bbl. for sale I)
my3ll SELLERS .4 NICOLS

,

F % BOXES Writing Fluid, I dg Rears Oil, ree'd and
for sale by jr2i c AFIBuniNeT
HOE TIIRFIAD—A fresh .apply Tilley', for sala

0_ by 1c24 C ARDCTIIN(IT.

'JAMS AND SHOULDERS—Our own eunng, in

.ore and for sale by • - -•
I=l

frABLE SALT-34 sacks Dairy, kilo dried, for fain
lies, for sole 111lVILL/ASIS

LMU) 014-20 bbl. Brown'. bn.t Lard tn store
Inn for saln try jel3 JAM FN DALZEI.I.

- - - - -

VINEt: AR-2 5 Lb plr,:f;il4 ll ,elr lyniozr; 4ov,r rale .byy
lug nAIU etod 10X12 Wtrulow Glass, inkj mom and for rule by jr3ll J k It FLOVDjJ WOO lb.for sole by

JOHN S DILWORTH

LOAF SUGAR—IOU bbls, .s'd numbers, fur sale by
Jr% JOHN ADILWORTH

.JI:W wry LE lIINGIIAMS—A A Mnbiso& Co. 6U
J Market •t. Lary lasi ice rived':, case* of superior
Gingham..

4-2 colicHiNus--au casks fur sale by
jy3 FRIFSID, RIIEY & Co

f-IifEESF.-172 pnme W RCbeese, Just reed and
%...) fur tale by nil WICK& AFCANDLESS

A LIiIONL-4 sacks S S Almornls, for sole by
/56 WICK & WCANDLESS

seeks prime Kentucky Feathers, in
,fstore rind Mr tab. by

»7 TASSEY & BEST
•

lIMUMMED SIIA D-10 LW, No I Shad, run ree'd sod1 tor sale by. mr.ni •El..Lr'K. A NICOLS

SP IC round Alusroro, Allspice, Cinnamon,
Cloves and (.roger, Just reed from fife manufactu-

rers and for sale by Iny'Zif WICK & WCANDI.FIsI3
E—CreanaCheese,otJ.. ~raatorsev.,,,,,tlEftoufAsiteiiby

QPANISII WiirriNG—lSOU troln w arrsvra—wlll Iw
AJ old al Effstern ro.t rand ironsporroffoo,,by

let' ISAIAH EbICKY & Ca. front st

ULAX SEKD WANTED AT UNCE-600 bush by
ISAIAH LACKEY ft Co

luTroN-e-4 bales tor sale by
je29 BROWN dc CULBERT:AM

FLOV11—A fra,ll lot Family Flour,Ast tec'd aud for
take by jell IIItOWN/4. LBERI`soN

I\F:A hull bests 1.111.4Tea, just recd •nd tor sale
1 by BROWN It t I.I3I.:RTSON

bxs clueru Heserva (1.e.-se, in store
nod tur sale by ,e 1.4 BLIBT DALZELL tCo

AUCTION SALES.
By John D. Davie, Auctioneer

Dry GuadJ, {c.. u Auaion.On Thursday morning, July 11:. at 10 o'clock, at the
commerctal Sale, Room,corner 01 Wood and 1-"11111
lit reel, lok Lll he told. arttbout traene, a general alaori.
tuent starilr and fancy Dry B ond.. embracing tupart. oupctline cattiniseres. tanned., tweedif.any., nab style prin.. mous de lainet, lawns, blur I.lk

.111.a, black satin, gloves, liotiery. laleakChr•ii 111,unbicitched mutual, lawns, berry..., Ta, 'or and Cet,.nandkcrehicia. merino .hams, %cuing ti,t. {wentthrcad, hoiocr), rtt,Gons. lconuet, bait and
Clllll, ik.o

EINE
China- qt., li.warp al.sware. glocrilf H tea.tobacco. weKars, liraady, wine gin. a large a..orunemof new and >eco od band b00...h01d int rota,. atoong

wldcti arr. nruhogais) Kos, ,dendid and
£013.10200 I...urrau breakla. al d centre orb:es.
Irmo' and common chair., work and
lbed.teads. learbar Ueda. tranaparent wonlow
carixtrog. look tug glasses. Inanir globe

EITIIM
Aqua/ittiy of tn..t and etios.. •hirta, with linen

and rollnrr, rradv made ',loth/Pig. gold and ol
ver watch., jew-elry, whip., tru:ll.. .addiri. kaiak,
I:_riziati ran.. y goods...tr.

JOiri I) Aurt

AMUSEMENTS.
DAN 11.1CW.& CO'S CIRCUS.

ANUA Elf ANOTHER.
Wednesday, July 211th. 184S.

,I'Wo 81.11FOILMANCE8 foil I,c gtvrn tla. 111

compltuor, ulth,thedeAlre of man) of thr ettaru•
of Pitt,,orgb. at u'N ock, THIS AFTERNOON. andm the ilaual hour.Tills EVUNINO'

N —Modes...ale Rosa and hi Nladcguu have
ju.l arrived. and will'rnake Iheir•ppearnureIlus uttcr•
t.oon at tfic Pavtliou

rend only Ly%

EAGLE SALOON, WOOD ST.
GRFIAT SUCC},k+ Or THE VIRGIN! A GA I.

Large and Fashionable Audiences!
Tllll.

'Tyrolean VOCelildll, Sable I larinuni Knee...,' Oc;
. Troupe'

I RANI, CoNCERT by the 'ryrolearn V1X,i1.11.1 4114
kj Ilarrnonakts Atter which the relebrated
IlorletqueOp,ru of dio Rultennan Berl. et/mien, THE

I.AI.' tor two :night. longer. on Tuenlay
and Wedne•dny:/olk 2.:nit and %tin. /II WhlCil will Lc tt
trodured ull tae anginal Song, .
on the BOHEMIAN GIRL. Also. the great Banjo Snlo
and Break 1/.k.vn, the celehnited Solo on ILc Combo.
Hoot, the HorleNua Polka sad the grand Pa. de
Ileaux. he .

BY KNEASW OPERA "I ROL PE.
Notwtiliatandnog thrlnalticrn ..Ipr [me incurred all

hrinKtng out thr Opera Troupe irotu New N ork. and
getting up the Opera. the prier 01 adrumnon will Lc
only Wirer.

Ttekets eon be ...cured on K,11(.3130.10: the Saki.
Jur...! the de). and at the door on the erripppig ul the
performance

11:r A great quantit? of the he. leeCream aerved
up ontor•
[IX The Legit order mid decorum prrserveJ throuall

nut the entire r2S
Apollo Hall. 4th ssteet,hostir Wood.

'I,"C: ORIGINAL VIRGINIA LHK.N AIJ Wye
of the Chettotut "Orr, Theatre, Phtla .1 hat& the

Lunar to announce to the ladies and gentienten or thot
cny, that they wto gore thetrfiret Ethiopian Concert on
Tuesday evening, !ply lath, and continue donna the
week. In n'ehotce selecuon of Song, Glee, Retr.nott,
Overtures. hr. &r. Loader, Mr. J. IL Mem,.

For particular., rec future advertisement..
Doors open at i past 7—to commence al i peat a.
(Cr Card. of adrtuasion, cent.. Chiulreit under

ten, accompanied by their parents,italfprice.
j‘24..51•

50,000 PERSONS!
Ave used Dr. Taylor'sBataan, of Liverwort- and
been cured of dfseases that would have proved

Istal, but for the uxe of tilts eitr•on.ltnarT ntedh.tne

MgiNEM=MI
10.0011 Love been.eared of Dy.peptic ConsYmpta,t

and Liver Complaint.
:MOO have Leen cured of ate Ashram.
SAW ll'ave Leen cured of grtieral proytratam of Me

Nervous System. .e.v
3.101 have been cored ofRheirnatic You.. e.ith the

tendency of diseased lungs.:
2.3tei have beencured of Liver Complaint and Cough.
9.51.t1cured of Scofulous complaints.
50.000 more have been coven of coughs. colds. pain,

in the aide and chest., night sweats. want of appetite.10...1 of YOler, W.boOpOlOg COllgh. debility. and many oil-
er complaints which bring nit those dangerous dtneos-
e• watch so often prove land.'Caytor's Balsam of
Liverwort Is ihe only succeieful remedy tor the cure
of the above complain.
-Myson, having a violent maid, need •o cough and

reuse thick putrid Matter, and finally could nut turn
over /11 bed from seealinese. He hod esery oymptorn
ot consumption. phystmans. bra. Verniule&

destud he woo incurable. yet strange as it may
appear. this medicine fully restortdhis 11,11111.

=ITEM- .
F,/six A NI exam,/ oa Conoasss tng respect for

the medical protetwion, I determined a 1.011.11 them
111 pre,A tO using what are called' 'Patent ?led,.
eines But for several months I have been troubedt
with Achma. whielt Ladled the remedies on my pays,
rian.l oar niedmine I have always behaved very
t+citefinal In such C0..-,. Foldum the skill o(my med-
ical eitivioers sit fault—unbeknown toany one. I procu-
red )uurallulaam ui Liverwort.which I deemed a very

minablerentedy-Laa n has had amo•it wonderful ef-
fect silo 11 me. completely uprooung my complaint. and
r,to inn to pertect health. ou ma) refer to me

IiGIIV,r dewed.e J II
,old ut Pnt•burgh J I Morgan, U 3 Woo,' Al. J

Toweud. Ala,Let H or Niarlet and
,1"1 auns ,licelder,on 1 Co, .5 Lthurty Price ',duce,'
to 41.:•• per Cottle. .w.t2

K.raper i thu du, by linthatioli
tbr hrut ,ffird & Roe_

J AMES D \1 '411.1..
$ R. LIUSIIFIEI.I/.
NvALTER C

(.21./DA A,'ll—:L ra•4...Tennant'4" double refined. Pittsiturgh,
IJ for taleby 2.1.111 l'U/NDEXTE.B._

The undersigned will continue the Wholesale Gro
eery and COM2lllo.sllnn business, under the firm of 11Pliti
and Roe, at their old swill, No. 111 Ltherty street

J ANIFIS
\VA 1,TE12. 17 110E.

Hay.% .old at!: anterest tn the firm of 7,11:111. 110
Leid 1 Roe to toy former partnera, Ito, I mak
pleuaure in recommend.% thew to tny trtends and ih.
puhite. jr.)24.! IJ

Ew BOOKat—rbe Writing. of Cassius Marrallos
Clat taeludingSpeech.,and Addreittes

will, x preface and unions;, by Ilorace lirecly.
The Kalil Book in Spanish, or. a prartienl titaroilue•

Lion to We study at Wm Spanish liaitauaee Containing
lull Instr4rooo*loprutlLluriallun,

the 011enilordritelhad Cl fUnolullt innatallun and
repetition, wailing les... •nd a tocaliulai) The
whole adapted los the use private Warner., or tor
aliwses under an, instructor. By Joigeph Salk rid, A
)1. author of "A Compendium of Chown:al AIii 11,11•

brothers and Sisters. • ,•I0 of donse.r., We. I,'
Frederik a 13remer Translated from the orioinal sues
published inetiuscripl,by Mar) !Won't.

The 13)old Robin, slid other tale, liy Joseph Alder
D U Juni recessed surd to r sale 10

IA; IN DOW (01.ASS--.700 bss 3•*oricd .100, ironn I V.ll_V V 03- io 2-113u, dit Laud sod tut .3.0 by
J .1‘ .TI IiToN•

-

FANCY DRY GOODS.
SEAMAN & MUIR,

ZAI Byoadway, New York,
'IMPORTER'S ANL/JOBBERS ofSilks, French pnn-

tcdllnahna,Bureges,lnces, liallormacrle.,
nu, Shawl, Hosiery. Gloves. Lawns, Bombazine,

VARIM'IF.SOF FANCY GOGHS.
They matte country blerebants, vtetunK New York,

to OEllllllle their stock before soaking their perchance
Mr MUIr WaSfor tnany year., 10 the house of A. T.

Stewart & Co.. from which he
of

ou the 1.1 of Jon
load; and Mr. JlMlCR.Lhekson, (who has an nnerent In
the business,' we.also favorably known in that estab-
hahnient. tnurat:y

(1111 ,...11' BONNETS— IV It Morph) is aelltitg wl Inn
matuntK •lock 01 Bonnets at greatly reduved

prlces. Bonnet, pr lons 1111 c e• $131e%, 1,0111'23cc,.
Id ill .00.

CHEAP LAWN.r., largelot of Drrr• Lawn,. r
Atre!dro.l?l eeuU rxr yard..

ii(X)I)S toll Lnil-'SSrI4. —A .14ppty 'um r
eeved. and offered very low.

DARE GING tIAMS—R/ch dark style...oft:lngham
to be wand at dry goods house of

112 , R MURPHY

WA I). Rl.7,.italAKT respectfully inturm their
• customer. and the public yearrally Mal theyhave removed their ustrail”htnent (rum No 3:.1 lined

street, to No. 25 'two. at aim, where. they ore prem.,
ed usual to supply the peopleto.Lb every thing in
their lute They ha, eleelleat a”urtinent of To,
LIACCO, SNUFFS. A.ND SFA,ARS. whiv h they otter
wholesale and rebid, to. low as can be hod 111 the city.
Please my.. thorn a call. 112 u

•I'o Builders.
I.ED PROPOSALSwiII be mem by Me Di.SreFIA un, the'Folirth Ward Publ.. Sehoo,s. at the

office or It. S. hrtioirin os Prim untarrhursday,
the irth tom , at P. fur turnishing . materials
.od building a School House in mud Ward, planu and
apeethcaffons of which may bes«o on or afterThor,-
day next, at the office aforesaid: the budding to be
completed ott or before the first day of January. 1,49.

three-fourthsCush as the budding pros resets,
and the balance to tax and tune mouths.

A Li REINHART, Preti'L
EMM=i- -

VV/*CH & Jk.SV k.LKY—Just rereaved at N,
67 Market creel, ~,ta Gold Lever Nate be, 2, di

detached do; 6doLepiae; 12other Putout Lever de
32 do detached do. odo Leinne do; 1, Gold Guar,
Chams, Ler,

Also. good assortment or. Bred. Plus, Ear Rings
Finger Rings, Bold Pens mud Pencils

The above goods have been received with the last
bee weeks, and resit be sold at reduced priced Pet
sons wishing to gm...rend.. good and cheap Wurch
would do well to prevldus to purchasing.

ak,) ZE111:1.0S hINSF.Y
Sploomild Now Pianos.

liffillii TllO subscriber. previous to leovlngftir the Ea.. to replenish his stock. windt.pow ol the balance of his mock on
band 10 reduced prices, and on favora-

ble terms. It commis of a choice selection of Pianosmade by Smuts .2( Clark, N. V . and Jonas Chmkering,of Boston, Slass.,Of from 0 to 7 rwmves, of rosewoodand mahogany, ofdigerent styles and prier.
11.KLEBtip„

1124 At WucidwelPs, St Third st .
-I,ANt.nor cu4l7, IA" WHOLIZALF: oft RETAIL—-r The subscriber. being desirous of closing out
Mew present sum. of Trimmings and Fancy tools
before removing to thew new state, will sell their large
m•ortment of Fans at cost, from and aver this dote.
The assortment comprise. some thirty different .t) les,
and at prices from 4 cps to 83 each.
_
lrf" I' II EATON .t. Co

.

._
GiLOs W. IndIITIIIII COso, .

INFORM Mew friends .dthe public fhmithey have
"" long" , togreonnecnon with their late estublisn•

inent In Pennstmt, kodwit as the PittsburghBrewery,
having removed 'Mew mini. boom,. to the POINT
tiIiFtWERN". in ei. Iltl,Pl. nylAttl.iwlyfi
/ ,cif...l—rmANTAV RIBBONS—An a. rte blkteot ob
%, and cord Marmon and neon Rmtmns. opened yes-
terday, nntl otferltd low by the pteee, •t vritolesale
rooms of IV it MURPHY,

011 nortbeon cor 4th and market ',tor,'

CIIF:AYCALICOF4-AA,+lawna C, iTtiVirkcstrecl., ore scLling )ord.,of Calico tor one dollar
bleochrd 11.10.1.14 as low o. It r Ir2l

u-.54.U1T0 N.KrTS—A A M asan &Co. Alive )as
rec'd 5...0.mMoo Netts, 04 VIIIIOUS

ues and wulths ))'&.

I*Trrr 'I

SELLER!? & NICULS have removed to 'No. IS, ondoor •Liove Ennirold amid. JY2I
SliCiAltiv—Whoe a `Soon, in boxer.; Who

Supra, in bags, for %air oy
JY, l.hA sMITII

I' fl A Miasoti h lu. wui 414;1
Wu morning, 4 eases ca nab dark Cabeoe s, smallg.ra J) YU

V AM.) bags and
1. '3 bales Cotton, per steamer Cumberland, and for

sa.a la JAMF4I DAI.Zk:t.L
CIOTTON—IX bales fur sale by

ir3 FRIF-ND, 42/IEY & Co

PIO METAL—Ft/ lons .311 Foundry Pig &le.', farsale by 'jy3 F1t11241/,11113:1' & Co
L'iL - cocks Filberts. for sale by

1,1,0 WICK fr. NVCANIJI.F349
d't LAsat -141 blo aXIO 04011044 I.lass, 73 do 10X19l.)1" do. 43 douXI3 do, (or sale 0)

1)6 WICK & N1VAN131.3313.5

STEAMBOATS
CINCINNATI & PITTIMI7/1011
®~

"~ 'i 1

DAILv PACKET LINE.
T1111.? well known Se of splenritd pavaanger

ers is now eotnposed of the istrvevt. aratilest, hers
hinslzed and rurniahrd. and moat ptravertol bon. on the
water, os dre N% ept. Ever) noworotoortauon and lam
tort that moue) t on irthwure. ha. ',Celt provhded har pas-
"ogera The 1-10 lia• been tit operation for five years
—lra. rattled a uttlltort of people wlthou; the least 'run-
t-) to the, persons The hoots .111 be at the foot of
Wtxrd .treel the day pre, tons to -tartrite. tor the recrepr
Iran art tretot artd the elm 01 N1. 4,1/• 0/1 the reg..
tor In wi the arr-age wooer Inurtt to paid In
advan, e

SUNDAV PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWII/N. OW A t. WI.1...xv•• I•nt•Luro evrry Sunda, raor.ne at 111 o'do"

Wbeehh, ever) Sunday rvenuig r t.

MONDA PACKET•TES
wtit leave /.1.•

burytkiu it v!...l•hechnieurr, %It-r.at rt ata.; at lit r

TuiicsuAl. PACKET.
The. A 1111E10,1.... ..\ ei kt 1.141

rvrrl Turvia) itior,oug al 10 o'cltock,rvrty rue -4a, evr.lo,. or 111 r a.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.11. N13% 1-.Nt•I.AND No Sruts 1,1t51,urr,14 e.rry monitlng al IV
o i... 1 e‘. me.g lur- .

TIMBAL/AV PA CIGET.Ttk, IiR , IC. a . ii Ir,v. p.m.burr:. rye." Thur.day morn:,
Thursdny eyyttsug r

FRIDAY PACKIC:T.
I'I.II.PEII No 2. Cast., troams.Rll/ leave Pito,rglt eve ty..Frtda y notrolog o'clock, Wheefinacry Froltif clone at 10r r.

• SATEKDA V PACKET.
The 'apt :••• It 411 Ira,.
rg cyrryOtl/nit, morel in, a: 11, o'cluelt Who-cling
cry ,sturtla) ,•vente:g IU P

NEW 1.1,1:”N AND 1T177-1:t It,. 11 DAILY USE
Dr CANAL AND -1.1:.%II ILACKE:I•S,

1 fi 4 If.

-

(VIA
Pdt.burgh Jan). at lo o'clock. A. M , and •r•

rive. at (ila•gow• tmodth of the Bondy and !leaver Ca.
nal.)at o'clock. and New I.labott at 11. game night.I.eavo. New 1.1..b0n at 6 o'clock. I',Imakttrg the
tripcanal to thefryer dun, it, night-)and Lila.tkow
at o'clock. A M , and arrtve• at rataborgh at aP.
M —tho. making a emit/noon. hoe for iarrytng pas.
.enger• add treight lun,eort New Lt.bon am! Pm,
burgh. to 'droner tarry and at !et. rate. thanby artyothcr route

The proprietor. of tin. Line have the plerraure of in-form., the public that they ha., fined up two hest elaaa
Canal bknn., for the accommodation of posaengen and
mkt, tu run to I.llllnecuut. with the well known

mellow" COPE and Itb:A VEIL and connect.
inc. at Glasgow. with the IbtlAburgh and Ctnern.
Ran and other dully Into.ot -learner. down the Ohso
nod .111..t...pp tf. The propriotOrs pledge l4cto-eriVe• span. on o.ponor or trouble to ...ire cornfort, rafety and do.patc h. and a.k 01 the public a 'hare
of their patronage

I: M. IlAitn.N.
R. lIANN.A..t Co.

,111.tr IIA Itli/tUlt II& Co

writ-1-111e steamer BEA PEER. (' E. Clarke, Mas-ter, will le ave after tht• lor Wellsville puotto-
slly. at 9 o'clock to the mornmerel3
1848. 1848

PITTSBLIIGII.I,,BROWNIVILL/11
Daily Packet Line.

FEBRUARY 1, 1,4, FEBRUARY Ist, 194
LEAVE DAILY ra, A M.. AND 4 P. M.

The ruitowin4 new bog. complete
Gil the line tor tile pre.eni eraser], AT.

LANTic, cap, James ParkinsioniHALTic. ("opt A. Jacob.; and E01:18',FLANK rapt t. Bennett The boats ore entirely
now. andarc fiord witt rigAril to expense. Ev-
ery comion that can prucure has been provided.
The Host. %til !rave e Nlolll.,m,ia Wharf Boat at
the foot of Ho.. at. Pas.eiwei. .111 be punctual on
board. no We boats wt.l certainly leave at the adver-
tised hour,. - A M and 4-i NI tan.3l

14 WHEELING PACKET.;
The svelit .tentin-r

nor.,y pKmnr• ina•ter, will leave
eyularly for Wheeling. on Monday,

lediicsilny and Friday. .111 n clock precisely.
Leave IIheelingevery, 'rue...lay, Thursday and Sa.

tarday. at 7 o'clock, a in. preet.eiy
The Courlll will lend at an ine interrnedima ports.—

livery aretencelation tleil oats I,procured for the Thetom and •atety at passengers nos been provided. Ttor
Loot is alw prorated wan a self-acting safety guard to
prevent rip:warns For freight or [otarize appty on
board or to 1,.1VI C
...tete! corner of Ist and Smithfieldsta.

Gl=

ei-....... N. Tire splendid passenger steamer
)

•-• ' itoi'ol.:,Ci,dt JILVV/14. inns,r. will /rave for above2r. Skl.4l iteriiirmair ports on Friday, Ymh
1i5.1.. of il, o.r. Ori. A

n
M

==l
cINCIN NATI AND ST LOUIS.

The nor •IrJ \ler
ta, I,I2AIX),

t•orra.. o i 1 leave for above
earl, Imermt.liate 1.0r04 tto• day.For irclazo paaaage, apply on board p7,20

FOR CIN,'INNATI AND ST. LOUIS
'l."'

Cope. mn.ter. leuve for the atro,
• lt,l 1111 C rmcdrate r•ort. tlaim day,

For rrotol. or P.A.., 4.PLY_Pnlwnrd. Jr2B

,The flue new lEght draught meat:oar
, tat PHILIP LaaDDRID(tE,

• ,-..r-o'ca Moorr, maztrr. will leave (or above
analnorrinethntr porta tlos dayFur height or ptt.stage, aylir or .Inrt.l jr.ri

•

The hrte nleanirrylf 'l PACIFIC,
Campbell, 11131.1., sill leave toe tbr
• Lose and mlertorthate portn aos dayFor (rt-tel.i or po,:ngr apply bn board
FOK e'IM:iN.\ATI.

r Thetpleadid nest steamer
• • notsieVr, iSni:k ll.l jat:ve for alnare

•Ind iloerrnethare ports rerularlyFor fret ht or as apply on board. lye
HKHULAR CINCINNATI PACKET

, The line &warner
HII:HI.ANDER,

Parkinson.master, all' leave for 111!
anLove d anlerroetlrate ports regular.For (rerglti or passage. apply on board.

INCIN AND ••T LOUIS.•11,
MARY,Agirt i3urke.rnaster, w,ll leave forthe abovenJ intermedre ports regularlyFur Irekuhror passage apply

le

60.1t.i 51tt
TOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

..-',, .:: rN 11'
'' ';..":Tl '.' t lil t.' VIVYWR7'men.. ma.ner. vcIII leave for above

nd ”serslctl.te port. regulsrlyF'or Irrlzls or possar, apply on board. I y2l
TOR sr LOUIS. •
The(um. steam.,

•Liab~..R, • Rougher, me -ter. Anil leave for thehove& Iettennedta. pone regularly.For aright or passage apply Os board. /7110
FUR CINCINNATI AND ST lAJUIS.

~ Tim 01,4.1.1.1 .reamer-- rk i AMERICAN F.AGLE,A :.' .At tn:nr,,n, m,,a,vnL: ilrz ..lpo ll n lr.or v: for the
For freiKlo or peonage. apply on hoard. "i7-r ly IP)

FUR CINCINNATI.
The fine oearner

Rltl
Gonley, 'name, xvlll leave for aboveand Inn.nnethoteport• iegvharty.
las•age apply nal/oar&

_,OR CI"
M11=139

The new at It4lll drauslit steamer

flll'. ENON,
Rale,. will leave for the

Love and intermediateporta regular-
), For. &mall! or paaaette apply on board. jyll

FOR CINCINNATI.
The light draught 'learner

FILLENDSIIIP,rogt Davie, manor. wdl leave(or the ahon
For freiriti or paßsage lipply on board. /en

. .
Thesplendid steamer

NIAGAIrA,Ilfr-J4, ,,/"4 mace, will leave for above,4 aad iniermedime porta regularly..For (retain or pesauge apply on board. •ylb
FOR CINCINNATI Alit. ST. LOUIS.The 67",775fMMT'"'"

Rougher, master. whl leave for abovend iinerrnediaie port. regularly.For freight or pavange. apply on Laud.
.

Thehoe new heht draught steamer
LENvlts

hompsu. matler. Om leave for the
above and town-m..lmm ports replierly For freight or passage. apply on hoard. gl7_ _
C=l

,„,_ The mpletu.ls,4 Ve latug,II A ..LNT,.F.ltbert. master, ',II leave for above.
hire ports regularly.Fur 'mg ,.or It. .4 ilr, .Plt,/ on 4ougd. lyllFOR ST 1.01:11k_ .

---- 44 'File @pletidid @tremor
PARIS,--V-'" Nlarann, master, wnl len•e for aboveend intermediate porta on regularly.For freight or posoage Sipply on Inntrd.or toryla D WILKINS, Agt.r...FUR sT4Loui. ILLINOI.4 Rivne.q The fine raranter

IfAN VIII,'
~...,. Coek. mo.trr. will leave for the antratad inirruirinate port. regularly.For freight or poapagc apply on km 01. IFSFURCINCINNATI AND ST.LOUIS.

--,- IintEgnG

The boo strainer
IVVicr r reenlee. nunder,Ulll INC:.

v. ill leave forboreand intermediate ; ..aix regularlyFor freight or pauagr. apply on lr.:srd.
=ZEMI,.
The tfue nee...mamer' ''''''''' '

nk,
klowtnnu..:? llt -Nr ..'es'i l ' l 'r i.elr ie (or ahoy.nd 1111enllealUtV pods regularly.For freight or plumage,apply on toted. ji7R1.4.1:1.AR NIONLIA 1' l'AchLT MR CINCINNATI.The hne •dmme,

rira y. ma•ler, ,i'l leave mgrularlyhereutter . above m p1.., . s( um•tramer MononesheinFor fremlsi or nus•age, an./ on board. r-26"'it UR 1D4..P"lnror trand NAub bs.'"lula .llB llolar . wile.steamboat
111.7DSONI,Andrew 1.. m mNlae,. lint resumed herregular trip. belwern Itrideeport. ,unlntit and Pats-hurgh. I, tying Ynt.thurgh uu Nlonda , • and Thursday../17 1

FUR CIIINNAVI
, Le flue •Ir Milt(

• NEIVI.NOT.AND,A J 11L'Clure. IflLltel, leave forthe above :and Intermediate ports On,day. al JO o.r101.1(, /II plure of 11le BnlliantFur Cre.trln or punauce apply on board.,ILLGULAR vAciaz FUR SUNFISH. •
The new and 6.1 steamer

WELL, VILI.E.Borne, rnocler, yl3ll leave for above
day., and 5.,,,,,,,,,,nyi5d.5r.11r/atraL;;rnaw:drrop,leypo.orrlyareo,snbl,Voeydpnenle....
of apply on Loud or tofeLl4 AIILTENRERGER, Agl.


